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Tromotriche Haw. sect. Caruncular ia (H aw.) Bruyns comb et 
stat. nov. 
Tridentea sect. Canmcularia (Haw.) L.e. Leach, Excelsa Tax . 
Ser. 2: 5 ( 1980). 
Carunclliaria Haw., Syn. PI. Succ.: 333 ( 18 12). Type: C 
pedlllu.:lIlata (Masson) Haw. 
Tromotr iche aperta (Masson) Bruyns, S. Afr. J. Bot 61: 208 
(1995). Slapelia aperla Masson, Stap. Nov.:23, t. 37 (1796). 
Carl/nell/aria aperla (Masson) Sweet, Hort. Brit. ed. 2: 359 
(1830). Caml/uma aperla (Masson) N.E. Br., Hook. Icon. PI. 20: 
t. 1905 A (1890). Tridenlea aperla (Masson) L.c. Leach, Trans. 
Rhod. scient. Assic. 59: 4 ( 1978). 
T romotriche pedull cula!a (Masson) Bruyns, S. Afr, J. Bot 61: 
208 (1995). Siapelia pedllnclliaia Masson, Stap. Nov.: 17 t. 21 
(1796). Caruncularia pedllnculata (Masson) Haw" Syn. PI. 
Succ.: 333 ( 18 12). Tridenlea pedunclliaia (Masson) L.c. Leach. 
Trans. Rhod. sc ient. Assoc. 59: 4 ( 1978). 
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Several adventitious shoots were initiated d irectly on lea f explants of 
Scilla nervosa (Burch.) J es sop, which were cultured on MS mediu m 
supplemented with 1 mgr 1 BA. The se shoots we re s ub-cultured 
onto MS medium s upplemented with 5 mgr 1 BA to promote axillary 
s hoot production. Transferred s hoots rooted afte r two weeks on MS 
medium supplemented with 0.2% cha rcoal and 1 mg I- 1 1M . Sev-
enty perce nt of plantlets were s uccessfully hardened-off under a 201 
4 h light/dark photoperiod and 80-100% humidity. This micropropa-
gation protocol allows for ca. 1000 plan Uets to be produced from a 
single plant following 5 subcultures a t 4 to 6 week inte rvals. 
Keywords: conse rvation, micropropagation, Scilla nervosa, 
muthi , tissue culture , Zulu medicinal plant. 
Scilla nervosa (Burch.) Jessop (syn. Schizocarphus rigidijo{ia 
Kunth) (Hyac inthaceae) is the most w idespread of the six south-
ern Afr ican representatives of the genus Scilla L. (Jessop 1970). 
It has long been recognised as a poisonous species (Bryant 
1909), particularly to stock (Kell erman el al. 1988; van der Walt 
1944; Watt & Breyer-Brandwijk 1962) but nonetheless holds an 
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important p lace in local piwrmacopoc ias . Traditional usc of ,\ 
l1ervos(J (White Scil la) (Figure I A) has been wide ly documented . 
Bulbs (F igure I B) have heen llsed to treat paediat ric nervous 
conditi ons, dysentery (Watt & Breycr-Brandwijk 1(62) , and 
taken internally in the form of dilute decoctions to remed y rheu-
matic feve r (Bryant 1909). Plants are known [Q the Zu lu as il/K-
colo or ingcino (Hutchings el af. 19(6). Bul bs have been used by 
the Sotho to treat gall sickness in livestock, and crushed bulbs 
added to food and administe red to children as an aperient (Jacot 
Guillarmod 1971). The Tswana lise the cooked bu lbs mixed wi th 
porridge and eaten three to fOllr times n day for a month for the 
treatment of infert ility ill wOlllen (Hedberg & Staugard 1989). 
Pharmacologica l investigations of S I/el"\'osa (Sy 11 . ,""(:illa 
rjgid~fo{;a Bak.) arc deti~ient; GUll n el al. (1925) have shown 
that the digitalis action expected of squills is 110t exhibited, but 
rat her an extensive and usually pro longed fall in blood pressure 
ensues, sometimes followed by a rise above the normal. Phyto-
chemical analyses of S' lIel"l' (JS(1 have been conducted. of mate-
rial from the same population sourced fo r this mic ropropagation 
study. These yielded three novel and two known homo isofl avo-
noids , as well as two known stilbenoicis (Bangall i el al. in press). 
T he reported ant i-histam inic (Amsch ler ef 01. 1996) and anti -
infl ammatory (Della Logia el al. 1(89) propert ies ofhollloisofl a-
vonoids would tentatively account for the LIse of S. /Jel'l'O.WI hy 
the Zulu in the treatment of rheumatic fever. 
A lthough traded in sign ificant quantities as l ulu m il /hi • • ): lie/"-
vasa is not currently considered to be threatened with extinction 
(Hi lton-Taylor 1(96). However. destructive harvesting linked to 
over-exploitation o f wild stocks of the related S nalalel1,'iis 
Planch . (B lue Squi ll) has recent ly elic ited conservation conce rns 
(Hilton-Taylor 1996; Mander 1998; McKean 1993) . These have 
resu lted in the deve lopment of an appropriate micropropagation 
response for the Blue Squill (McCartan & van Staden 1(98). 
When in short supply, Ledehollria species (h.'llblidwane) (Hya-
cinthaceae) are substituted with ,)' Hen'v.W (Cunni ngham 1988), 
so inc reas ing pressure 0 11 this taxol1. In an ti c ipation ofa worscn ~ 
ing supply situation fo r S. 1/(!I"l"O.}{f. the following ill l'ilro proto-
col has been formulated. 
Flowering plants of Scilla lIenu.WI were co llected frol11 Lyden-
burg in Mpumalanga, South A fr ica. A voucher specimen 
(Crouch 752, NH) has been deposited . Mature leaves (1 5- 20 cm 
long) were surface steri lized in 80% ethanol for J min , 1 % 
Virkon® for 5 min, 1% Ben late,1( (active ingredient benomy\) for 
5 min, 3.5% NaOel and Tween 20'H' for 10 min, and then thor-
oughly rinsed in sterile di sti ll ed water. T his ste rili sation proce-
dure was only 42% successfu l. Leaf explants ( 10 111m square, 
taken from along the enti re length of leat) were transferred asep-
t ically onto Murash ige and Skoog (MS) (1962) medium supp le~ 
men ted w ith 3% sucrose, I mg rl 6 ~ benzylamjnopur i ne (BA), 
and solidified wi th 0.3% wlv Gelr ite"l . The pH of the medium 
was adj usted to 5.8 w ith 1 M NaOH prior to autoclav ing fo r 20 
min at I kg cm-2 ( 12 J "e). T he cu ltures we re incubated under 161 
8h light/dark peri od (37.75 ~ lIl1 01 11l ·2 sec-I) with light source pro-
vided by cool whi te fl uorescent tubes at 25 ± 2°e. 
After 3 to 5 weeks, adventitious shoots (ca. 2 per explant) 
were initiated directly a long the edges of the explants. Shoots 
were transferred onto MS medi ulll supplemented with 5 mg I-I 
BA to promote axillary shoot production (ca. 2 per explant). 
After another 4 to 6 weeks, ax ill ary sl100ts (4 cm long) were then 
transferred onto MS medium supplemented w ith 0.2% charcoal 
and I mg l -1 indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) to initi ate roots (ca. 5 per 
shoot) (F igure Ie). After 2 weeks, pl ant lets were separated and 
transfe rred to floral foam rooting cubes. T hese plan tlets were 
hardened-off under mistholl se conditions with a 20/4h light/dark 
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Figure 1 A . ,r...,'cd/{/ ncrvosa (White Scilla ) in fl ower. B. Whole plants of S. nervnsa traded as lIlgCII/O in a UlIrO,J11 /Ill/iln markl..!t C. Routed 
plant Ids. produced ill \Iura from leaf explan ts. 
period (300 ~lIllol 111-2 sec· I). maintained at 25 ± 2e e and 80 to 
100% relative humidi ty. A 70% Sllccess rate was o btained with 
this approach. 
The above micropropagatioll protocol allows for 1000 plants 
to be produced from a single plant following 5 subcultures at 4 to 
6 week intervals. 
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